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CALOMEL SALIVATES Salem News Notes.
OUR STEM NEWS LETTER AND MAKES YOU SICK

We are indeed sorry to learn of
the death of our friend, Mr! Buchan-
an of Knotts Grove section. Let us
all live a good and pure life so as to
meet him some future day in the
Great Beyond.

Seed Com Selection Day-Octobe- r

9 th has been set aside by
the demonstration workers as seed
corn selection day. This has been
done in order to show what differen-
ces in yield can be obtained when the

Acts Like Dynamite on a Sluggish
Liver and You Lose a Day's

Work

3nce of the Public Ledgrer)correspond
Revival Meeting Closes

rhe revival meeting which closed
the Methodist church here last

ftursday night resulted in nine ad-iJin- ns

to the church and a revival of
membership. Rev. M. D. Hix, the
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ed from the best ones over the old
method of going to the barn and se-
lecting the largest ear. '

;

The matter of seed selection in the
field is very simple and every farmer
should give the matter due attention
by going Xo the corn field or seed

pastor,
W. C. Martin, of x Durham.Tl Mf

Si abler minister has been heard in

paten oeipre tne corn is harvested.
Selection should be made from the
best and most prolific stalks. The
stalk should be large, flatfish land big
enough to stand up during a storm,
but should not be too tall. The leaves
should be long and broad. The stalk
should bear two or more ears. The
seed should not be selected ; from

There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating cal-
omel when 50 cents buys a large bot-
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone a per-
fect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, but it doesn't
make, you sick and cannot salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly harmless. '

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It is
mercury' and attacks your bones.
Take a dose of nasty calomel today
and you will feel weak, sick and nau-
seated tomorrow. Don't lose a day's
Work. Take a spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone instead and you will wake
up feeling great. No more bilious-
ness, constipation, sluggishness, head
ache, coated tongue or sour stomach.
Your druggist says if you don't find
Dodson's Liver Tone acts better than
horrible calomel your money is wait-
ing for you.

J. G. Hall reccommends Dodson's
Liver Tone to take the place of calo-
mel, adv.
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Mr and Mrs. Mack Roberts of Isli-

ngton are visiting relatives on
omitp one.

Miss Lucy Hardee left Mondayfor
where she will enterWinston-Sale- m

L Salem Moravian College.
tn" High School Opens

qtem High School opened Monday
itii 120 pupils. A goodly number

f natrons were present at the
exercises. Appropriate addresses

Uere delivered by Prof. Clayton, Dr.
ff,rdee and Mr. J. B. Mayes.

Personals
Mr and Mrs. Gad Rogers, of San

Frisco, are on a visit to relatives

STORIES ABOUT OLD PEOPLE
John Sell, or JLiahurg,. Ohio, al-

though 9 4 years old, is the champion
walker of his county. A hike of 12
miles a day is nothing unusual. He
ascribes his fine physical condition to
walking.

Abel Cartwright, of Peabody, Kan.,
celebrated his one hundredth bith-da- y

by drivnig his onw automobile
and carrying bis'relativesnd friends
about the country. The centenarian is
still in good health and enjoys driv-
ing his car.

L. H. Gorrell, of Allen county,
Kan., 92 years old, spends his winters
in the open hunting and trapping. Hesays he keeps young living outdoors
and exercising. Mr. Gorrell has nev-
er touched tobacco and never tastedintoxicating liquors.

Edwin E. Fisher of St. Paul is 100years old and hale and hearty. "How
do you account for your longevity?"
he was asked. "Temperance," he
said. "There are more dangers from
overeating than overdrinking. I have
never done either."

(Correspondence of the Public Ledg-or- .

The farmers in this section have
all finished curing tobacco, and have
most all their feed stored away.

The nice little rain we had Sun-
day afternoon was certainly refresh-
ing to everything.

Quite a number of our people are
attending regular the big tent revival
at Tabb's Creek Church this week,
.tev. Raymond Browning seems to

be expounding the message to the
people right traight along.

Rev. Mr. Eliout, of Asheville vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F.
M. Adcock the first of the week. He
will enter Wake Forest 'college this
term.

Miss Eugenia Crews left this Fri-
day for Louisburg college where she
will enter as a pupil.

Several of our young ladies were
Oxford visitors the past week.

Mr. S. A. Wimbish of Greensboro,
visited Miss Florence DeMent the
first of the week.

Mr. M. Ponder of Mars Hill Col-
lege visited Miss Ruby Adcock the
latter part of the week.

Quite a number of our boys and
girls have already left for school in
different parts of the. State.

We are indeed glad to learn that
Miss A. Daniel Marrow, of Bullock
section continues to improve. She
has been one of our Salem Public
School teachers.

Mrs. Carey H. Parham has been
seriously ill for several weeks and
improves very slowly indeed.

Salme Public School opened this
Monday morning. The bright little
girls and boys are still coming in.
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ionally rich soil or under exception-
ally good conditions as this is not the
average and the seed will not respond
with the same yield. The stalks se-

lected should be growing on land of
average fertility, under average con-
ditions but which produce more than
the stalks araound them. The seed
thus obtained will show an inherited
tendency towards a higher yield. The
ears should not be too high on the
stalk about 2y2 feet being the best
height.

As the result of a protest from
Gaston county, the corporation com-
mission has reduced from 10 to 5 per
cent the proposed increase in the real

The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. S. Place of Louisburg, ran
out to meet her mother ,who was com-
ing home from a drive, ran in be-
tween the buggy wheels was knocked
down, stepped on by the horse and
died in two hours.

John Wanamaker, Jr., son of Rod-
man Wanamaker, has been named as
defendant in a breach of promise ac-
tion for $100,000. Miss Lucille
Storer of Philadelphia is plaintiff.

estate assessment in that county.
Other protesting counties will now
get busy and the corporation commis-
sion is in for a hard time.

Miss Sallie Batts, of Washington,
-- Visiting her friends, Misses Ella

"and Reda Umstead of Route 1.
Mr A. B. Cozart, is the guest of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Mr L. Meadows of Culbreth, who
has been seriously ill for sometime
is improving.

Messrs E. L. Jones and J. E. Dunc-

an were Oxford visitors Monday.
Mrs. P. R- - Hardee was a Durham

visitor Monday.
Death of Mrs. Rosa Averitt

On last Saturday afternoon v Mrs.
Rosa A. Averitt, died at her home in
Mount Energy section in the 55th
iear of her age. For the past year
she has suffered with incurable dise-

ase, cancer. At times she suffered
ponies of pain, but she bore her suff-

ering with a patience that has been
likened unto Job, by one who knew
her in her affliction. In the days of
nrlhood she took Christ as her Savi-

our and united with Tally Ho Bapt-

ist church, and later transferred her
membership to Pleasant Grove where
she was a member at the time of her
death. Her Christian life bore witn-

ess for the Christ whom she delighte-
d to serve. Mrs. Averitt was the
daughter of the late William Daniel
of Tar River section and leaves beh-

ind to mourn her loss, a husband,
three children, mother, four brothers
and four sisters. The funeral was

(Highest Award, Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco)
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NoU aide cupboard
tpact uncluttered

by partitions or
cubby holes

conducted from her home Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock by her pastor,
Rev. J. L. Martin, and interment
made Sunday afternoon in the Elijah
Averitt burying ground. A large
concourse of people were present to
pay their last tribute of respect to
this good woman. May the Great
Comforter console the bereaved ones.

Death of Mrs. C. D. Edwards
On last Friday morning, Mrs. C.

P. Edwards died in the Watts hospit-
al in Durham where she had been
for treatment for several weeks, she
was in the 64th year of her age. She
was prior to her marriage Miss Ann
Latta, and was the daughter of the
late Henderson Latta, of this county.
Mrs. Edwards early in life made afl
profession of religion and united with
Moore's Methodist church. A few
days before her death she told friends
that she was ready to go and willing
to commit her soul to the keeping of
the Master. The remains were
brought here Friday afternoon and
taken to the William Stem burying
ground where in a grove near by, the
funeral services were conducted by
Rev. Q. c. Davis, pastor of the Bapt-
ist church of East Durham. Mrs.
Edwards is survived by one sister,
and a number of neices and nephews.

The esteem in which she was held
was attested by the goodly number of
People present.

At Less Than
Standard Prices

The kitchen cab-
inet you have been
waiting for IS HERE

Just out years before
people expected it.

A high-grad- e labor-savin- g

cabinet at a price within
reach of every women. v

HOOSIER wins again as it
did when it gave the world
the first flour bin above the
base. !

There is truly no kitchen
cabinet on earth like this
new Hoosier wonder.

BuyItNow!'
Every woman in this land needs a

Hoosier, and now is the opportunity
you have been waiting. Come at
once and see what this cabinet will

do for YOU. Come early tomorrow.
800,000 Hoosiers already have been
sold. This small lot will go like hot
eakes when women see the remark-
able ways these new Hoosiers save la-

bor, time and money. This sale ends

Sick unto death, Mrs. Nannie Cock-re-ll
of Durham said she could die

content if she could spend a few
minutes with her mother, Mrs. M. A.
Basden, of Kinston. Mrs. Cockrell

as taken to Kinston and died ten
Jours after reaching her old home.

was 44 years old and leaves three
children.

Subscribe to the Public Ledger now.

SALE OF HOUSE AND LOT

This h the "HOOSIER WONDER''99 Below Stand J ricewhen they are gone. (t
( !8 Superior Court of Granville

Kti7, u ne SDecial proceeding en-- Your Choice of 5 Notable Features Pay Only $1
You now can afford on of these

new Hoosiers at the present bargain
price, no matter what your income.

w. a. Devm, executor of Johnween vs. George Mayo, and by vir-d- p

5 0f power sale contained in a
trust executed by John Green

wmiTus lo w- - A- - Devin. trustee.
or trust is dated

Elm?r J' 1900 and recorded in

"Cleanliness" and "convience" are
Hoosier watchwords. ' f

Note the improved sanitary end
where no dest , can lodge.

The wide uncluttered cupboard
space above the table.

- The deep roomy drawers.
The pure aluminum table.

u

Ipae of the Recordrsor n
dpf Ai ust or uxanvine county
eiauit having been made in the pay--

shall o
debt thereby secured, I

Four other new Hoosier Cabinets
are introduced at this sale each a
wonderful value. Compare them
with the Hoosier Wonder and select
your choice.

HOOSIER SPECIAL Midway be-
tween; Hoosier Wonder and Hoos-
ier ; Beauty in convenience equal
to Hoosier Beauty in size.

HOOSIER BEAUTY The National
Step Saver; greatly improved;
most practical kitchen cabinet in
the world; outsells all others.

ROLL DOOR HOOSIER- - The only
kitchen cabinet with sanitary, re-

movable roll doors. No cubby
holes or pockets to breed dirt.

HOOSIER DE LUXE This is Hoos-
ier Beauty, white enameled all over

--a oabinet of remarkable beauty.

enamelitV the highest bidder for cash - The high-grad-e white
cupboards on all models;Mie court house door in Oxford,

Pick out the Hoosier you want and
have it delivered at once, paying only
$1, the small balance is divided into
weekly payments of $1 each; not a
penny extra for interest or fees.

-
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The Hoosier Company insists that
this introductory sale be at the new
low fixed price greatly reduced by
factory savings through enormous
sales.

, . .it--

You must remember though that
every other thrifty woman will want
one of thesfe Hoosiers too, and you
must act atv once before this lot is

'gone.

Bari i'wmg vuescrmea lot or
Ct ofiland: Lying and being in

or Granville, in the townChf he. .th side of Me

These and forty labor-savin- g de-
vices give the Hoosier .unrivaled con-
venience. A

The men who make Hoosier Cab-
inets take pride in the fact that no
Hoosier yet has worn out you can
buy any Hoosier with assurance of
lasting service.

r " olieei. oounaea on! tne
km, I the lot of Ida Mayo, on the
8oi L me 101 of Salli Edmund--
aim , y ine unristmas lot,

tiT T saia street, oe--
GrL. ? lot thereon the said John
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Terms Cash This Sept.
I J. H. Jones, Manager. Hillsboro Street Oxford, N. C.W w-- A- - DEVIN,cutor of John Green, deceased,

commissioner of the Court.
W. A. DEVIN, Trustee.


